


CREATIVE SERVICES

Account Services

Graphic Design

Web Design

Video Production

Studio Rental

Photography

Audio Production

Content Writing



TAILORED RESULTS

Whether you’re looking to:

• Create awareness

• Increase sales

• Build a brand 

• Promote an event

Our strategic process will help 
you reach your goal.



CLIENTS



Presented by Rhea Allen, President/CEO Peppershock Media



What is company culture?

Company culture is the personality 
of a company

Determined by:

● Work Environment
● Company Mission
● Value

● Ethics
● Expectations
● Goals



Why should I care?

Awesome Culture + Good Fit = Happy Employees

Happy Employees = Super Productivity + High Retention



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K7agjXFFQJU


Gameplay







Set Goals! 



Set Goals! 



Good churn-over 
vs. 

bad turnover



Communication! 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1EQ2cEFp-6CyfJDoqs1MfX8sLup_FPhEN/preview


81% of employees would consider leaving 
their current role for the right offer. 

https://www.hays.com/press-releases/us-workers-willing-to-compromise-on-salary-fo
r-the-right-benefits-company-culture-and-career-growth-opportunities-2030744



Working in a Rigid 
Culture

https://docs.google.com/file/d/18Jom3-lR4Y6PxeSTaSfpBRCxGV3hkJNa/preview


What if someone doesn’t want to play along?



Finding Strength in 
your Team!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1DaZH6ej4yeXeZMVe34Gg3_tQFD7K_owC/preview


It’s all about fit. Find employees who 
fit the culture, and, while it’s tough, 
sometimes… omit those who don’t.
https://blog.kissmetrics.com/great-company-culture/



Unhappy employees take 15 more 
sicks days than the average employee
https://trupathsearch.com/company-culture-stats/



How flexible should I be?



Working Remotely
80-90% of working Americans would like to 
work remotely at least part-time. And 68% 
said they expect to work remotely instead of 
commute to an office everyday.

Global Workplace Analytics



Remote Culture Building Tips
1. Make a place for small talk and 

jokes! Humor has a place here! 
2. Create a new routine.
3. Overcome communication 

challenges.
4. Come back to why you do what you 

do
5. More game play! 
6. Marco Polo! 



Estimate that 56% of the U.S. workforce 
holds a job that is compatible (at least 
partially) with remote work. 
 Global Work-from-Home Experience Survey in partnership with Dr. Anita Kamouri, co-founder of Iometrics 

https://globalworkplaceanalytics.com/work-at-home-after-covid-19-our-forecast

https://globalworkplaceanalytics.com/brags/news-releases
http://iometrics.com/
https://globalworkplaceanalytics.com/work-at-home-after-covid-19-our-forecast


Top five reasons employees say they like working for 
small businesses: 
1. Flexible scheduling (27%), 
2. Seeing the fruits of their labor (23%)
3. Feeling their input matters (17%)
4. Being rewarded for hard work (14%)
5. Getting noticed by people who matter (9%) 

https://www.aflac.com/business/resources/aflac-for-small-businesses/aflac-in-action.aspx



What happened to loyalty?

Loyalty is dead



41% of millennials expect to be in their current job for two years or less 
(compared to 17% of Gen X and 10% of Boomers)
-Millennials will make up 75% of the workforce by the year 2030 (US Bureau of 
Labor Statistics)
-Millennials make up ¼ of the US population 
-92 million millennials – 61 million generation X –  77 million baby boomers 
-88% of millennials prefer a collaborative work culture rather than a competitive 
one  

http://blog.accessperks.com/millennial-employee-engagement-loyalty-statistics-the-ultimate-collection



Advice Millennials!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OA-RBlC-3moEQux28X4OSpLykMCJJw1h/preview


Love your job,

Love who you work with,

and let the good times roll!





If you have any questions on how your business can 
begin tracking and optimizing your ROMI, feel free to 
contact Peppershock Media. We would love to help 
you take your business to the next level!

For more info, visit www.Peppershock.com or give us 
a call at (208) 461-5070!

We can help!



Events

Register now at: peppershock.com/webinars



Questions?

Disrupt. Connect. Inspire.
Peppershock.com

208-461-5070



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZZTqz60Cx4

